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Option A
J

Either (a) Tht: (-"l:ui:m dogmas :J.:i \\>..:[J ::IS m:J.gbteri~lJ te:J.ching about Mar;. hme
Chrislological pronounc~menls us their foundation. Elaborate in detail.

Or

(b) From the point ofvie\\ ofthc:ological reflection, it can be s3id that the tilm
The Pas.sian vI the Christ (:\kJ Gibson. 200";) poignantly highlights the
con ... ergence among the:>e themes: the prophetic gestures of Jesus in the
"upper room"; the atonement accomplished in the Calvary ("\eot and in the
Resurrection: and the role of Mary in ht:r Son's redempliw 3ction.
E13bor:l.le upon this Iheolo,gic31 con ... agence.

Or

tC)

\\-rite deLJiled abstracts about two tht:ologil;;ll works yOU have n:ad:
on Chris[olo~·. .Jnd Q!lg: on i\!;lriolo2:. Gi\~ reasons for ~our choice.

on~

OpliQlI B

2. Either (a) Ont: of the laudable contributions of Hans Urs von Balthasar to theology is
the .... ay he presents the paschal mystery. Describe his presentation of the
myster: .
0,
(b) ··Jesus did not \"orl-.. by \"ords alone. but with actions. I-Ie did more than
LJlk: he did things" (\\alter Kasper. Je~lls the Christ, p.S9). Explain ho\\
the Kingdom of God \\35 proclaimed by words am..! det'ds.1n )'ouropinion
which of the twO \\a5 more d'fective? Discuss.
Or
(C) In which \"ay.s did Jesus shock his contemporaries? 1-10\" and \\hy did he
le.Jve such a great impression upon them? Does dlis htl.\e .Jny be.Jring on
his ultimate destiny? Elaborate,

3. Either (a) Explain why the context leading to and e.\.perienced at the Council of
Ephesus lies al the other end of the spectrum of the context leading to the
Council of Chaicecon and the laner"s teachings. Give the more important
contributions of Q.!JS ot these ecumenical councils to Christo log) .
Or
(b) Describe the significance of these christo logical tilks: Son of 1\I13n: the
Prophet: j\lessiah: Son of Oa\ id. If )ou were emrusted with me catechesis
of a catechumen, which of these titles or ""hich other title \\ould )OU
emphasise most when IJlking about Jesus Christ? \\hy?
(Tum ova)

-l,

Eitha (a) From time immemorial, .\11I!!, has been called b) Chrisrians "ark of the
ne\'i co\en:mt"'. Explain the theological significance of this title.

Or

Or

(b)

~13ry

is the \'irgin \Iother of God. Different Church Fathers and
ecclesiastical authors ha\e distinguished 'iirginit) b40re birth. during
birth and aller billh. Theologicall)' \... hich is fimdament3! \\ ith regard [0
Christology? \\ihy? Highlight the main pronollncem.:nt~ of the
~ lagi~tl'rillm all :Vlar:-' ~ \ irginall11aternit)'
lei .\Iar) alr~ady :>haw, in the g100' of Chri~t'~ re~urrection b.: :lntil.:ip:1tinf
the resurrection of 311 members of his Bod), Discuss the theological
implicatiuns of this st3tc:menl. 110\\ did the Church's tcaching gr.:J.du31l:
de\elop regarding this important tnuh'!

